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*TION - - - 1 This is becoming' a o n or-. and corr$1spou0
ýjtE_15 .. Iù 1 tant mndustry in the vic .' hshate zo..T 5o.r hn 0 Ottawa, and has already dev Ottawa exten,

to such an extent that it is difi o
od <~ç~»~ MBE:to.say.how soonit may throw the t 8 mile north from te

A E, cfreet. lumlier interests completely in the Ottawa ' 1: lo :ing a aq
he shlade. It is not maany years ago no'theaste y' di èhtioln) the (.

was comparatively through that -w4p tion
h iinkniowi to the inhabitants of the townships o,. e

sedudae g ta Valley, whilo to-day there East and West Portlaud, man istitioi..t is expe
in, activity prevailiug at mines and others north and eaEt of toe , g ibf

athrdughout the phosphate district named. This belt is from 8 to 10 1mn5uring the sun.er
that would do credit -to a people .miles in width, and is clearly de- of tharheing.su ' t >Eonthly who bad spent their lives in a fined in the maps dnd on the reports render d'elivçy pra#cabi, st any

je oted to.the mmitg inter- inirng camp. rd'published by the Canadian Geolo- season, of thè aye K jgr
ut the. Dominion of Canada; Durg the past wmter t'he road gical Department. There is ample well for the futurd etCang# 4s

n ,however, -will be ion the ice of the Riviùre du Lièvre, field for many times the anount of phosphate producing còuntg, ïd-,.hemining indusleading to Buckinghan Station on capital now employed in this dis- judging from the rapid progsi
the ne of the Canadian Pacific -trict, and virgm prfoperties are' yet madoÀurin the past three yearsàaley and Manitoba, as..lailway, presented a busy scene, to be had that will without doubt, the development of the apatite de-

enby the' articlés ùppear- such ashad never before been -wit- equal in riohness any of those at posits in t.e Ottawa Valldy, there
_#ìis number. Infornation nessed i that locality. Hundreds present in operation, all they re- remains littie doubt thatt this

<ie -Canadian. ines and of teams were engaged .in haidng 'quire is developing, and, o. accom- Dominion bids fair to become, at no,
ei ndsis respetfuiy solcit-hosphate from the various, mines, plish this, capital alono is necessary. distant day, an importt competi,and by the tune the ice gave way It has been -estimated that the tor-in srpplying tho marke.ts of thepublishers, who assure on the river, and hauling becaine cost of mining and delivering the world with ihis-valuable-mineral.
îô-èhis that àll reliable in- impracticable, no less than 10,000 mineral at different points for ship .

.ot -t4is ntiiµrà 'iill ilnd' tons of first quality ore, running as ment varies from $4 te $7 per ton, priTh olaet adi fTho ruhng*., thu phigh as 85 per cebt. of phosphate taccording to the location of thae i Èiered fort a adia 1.h olhat.
. hme, besidesmany bunded tons- of mine and the nature of the depositst. pt unns of theIEVXn. -This seco-. glality (60 per cent.) had and, as the price paid for the higi lmt for80, per cent. phosphate of'

r ra -extensive cireulation :been delivered at the station ;eady grade ore is-about $21 per ton at
ough6«t the -Dominion of Canada, for shipping,. In addition to-this, the railway station, it may be seen per unt for shipments overrunnhgths e nited -States, xi Great' about 1,500 tons-ixi all were deliver- what a hanidsomo profit is derivedm.er ., o 80 per.

est at tho Templeton Station on tfie by those ,engaged in mining It is tonera, lds.
ita ind n Europe, and- on- of 'line-of -the sanie raiilway. Thi. far claimed- for the Canadian apatite _onf_2240lbs

ohj is te bring the owners of exceeds-in quantity the output of tbat it is of a superior quality to
ea 1nd other litnds into closer any former year, and is attribufed, that found in any other part of the The Coxheath Copner Mining-

Sti capitalists seeking in- n'ain.., te the prevailing-high price werld, on account of its purity and Company of Nova Scotia, coinposed
th à viet the speedy offered for ore, and te the fact that for its ligh percentage of phosphate of Boston capitalists, has had

-. a mujny of -the nost productive pro- of'lime. - Specimens of it were. ex- samples of ore assayed- by two welln perties have fallen, into the bands Iibi the Centennial'Exhibition. knwn assayists who report value.n ler that our im -intns of English, French, and: American in Eliladelpliain 1876, and attract as follows, including a fair per cen-
may be attained;.i liberal companies. ed. considerable attention from those tage of silver-No. 1, $10458, No.

p v*om both parties will b The great drawback experienced familiar with the mineral. - any 2, $100.90 per ton. -It La now
Th advertising columns heretofore by thoso engaged in specimens were lso exIibited at stated that a reghlar output of-mnwsàheattfcalsital to the:aris Exposition iu and from-tho Coxheath mne hias beanthee ', i çýaways, ôpei te m u postio thn Èatc878, adbgý n tli hr il4ne' are, alwayà ~pent to prosecute .operMtions, to adva.ntage.. ome phosplhate crystals, sent ther begig and that there will by ne

have pi.perties for sale, Mining had to be carried on during by a. gentleman of Uttawa, weire difficulty in raising from fifteen t
rtxding purchasers, as wxel :th whole year,, while d oeage0y bought up by EngIIli and twenty tons daily of 5 to 10 per

Sin ts generally; dealers the output cOUl only be iade in 'rench merchants engaged or in- cent. ore.
u ,~ng .upp - winter, thus necessitating a co terested in the manufacture of fer- . The Aust& Mfe-on Echo'

ies nuus drain on the funds ot estilizers, au preserved by themi a is capable of a daily-prodne,t lt X w a valuable ad- miner for nearly nine mon , rre curiasities; some of these crys- tion of fro'ono hundred to ore.
lsig oed The promoters of clie gisi l1Ìà weiglied as much as 800 lbs. 1muUdrcd-and fifty tons of or, yi,À

sndenc- in the Comity of Otta'wa o Fance, Spain, Norway, tie ng 10 to 12 per cent. of copper.S f men of means, but, for t asè YVIndian Islands and , South Suriely this property should bc ii
-part, farmers and mon. of ïimiteC U lfe, phosphate mining has mne of wealth te the stockùo1ra

resurcs.Tord4y the morle Q te ried on for many years. 1m m prtosweciido
» le developed pi-operties aie "- -nà1 q vow be-added to this underproper manayement.

'to cut an~iroun o tlied and rvol, 'b.y cal italib lŠ 4tiui fou the past 5 yeay.m ho' netV tidannts,i nneir operations: n as follows i in 187 th'Vwodag g t
l~ands fo'.nale. -Ério mij ' ive,-tlotigh economical, 3n 1879, '1,927 ton à 3etale &o o t- ed.4*

1.properties mentgen4 scaler mg the ore at u mii n n 1, 15 apòim eM*n wXlikbo forwarded, bii a'ppli .nun ' i oat e ugoa tn gi 4
iv br-' Mr

e!.il4 Vf"' rQeî le traý ~ '



but not patented, t)Â
duties not being p
sale may be crncellcI
mind be paid fo ' in féZAB
location. Sec.ý ",).

.ucations, which aay
extent up to four hunMdr

res, or, in special casés, ein. ons
a, hundred acres, nay be acqirrd ,

fire- addressing a letter to the Comnu
sioner of Crown Lands, specfVi

de tofne arts.- - the lot or lots requird,u. h
, onest agates, jaspers, transmitting at theosame time --s ab
anethys. 1. The full price of the oti mr

Se~dllaneous minerais. - Coai, at the rate of three dollirs per ba.
ngnite, rock-salt, petroloum or rock- if it is to be nined for phosp?

,ubt oil, feldspar, bituminous shale. lime (this price was fixed Sà
foreign - of 23rd of March, 1881); .o

n uught in, and ElEs per acre, if to be minod
ndrous change. GENERAL INFORMA TIOIl asbestos or gobl or ieIver (po d

mneral resources of this byO. C. of 7th Oct? i88 otl
.y become developed, its agri- oESPErNG 'IHE li 4if it IS t»,

.,jitural capabilities vill be fully follr Fero tl • W

-9 brought ont, manufactures and coi- MINES & XINING LAW orfleposits t any ubstane lus
. a merce will increase, and a numerous . preiabla vauu

.63, no less and thriving population will fiud o r 2. A specimen ofthmine
. have been re- ready employment in the various PRO 7NCE 0F QVEBEC. vhicb the land is to 160 wbork

"0 visitors' book, and branches of trade.....wtanfidvtdeiyg
.ýose may be seen the signa- The chief minerals of economic havinga been takien from the -

..s of scientiste, of mer identified importance enumerated in the Geo- The chief provisions of the Que- apie for. ht

with mining piusuits, ad f mer- logical Survey 11eports, as existing bec General Mining Act of 1880 applied for.

chanta and manufacturers from all in Canada, nay be thus classed :-- are : Mines f gold or silver wor

parts of the globe. The average 1. Metals and their ores. 1. The declaration of ownership or private lands may be wfort b

numer of visitors is now about 0 2. Minerals applicable to chem- by the Crown and reserve of all parties takin out icenses for t a

daily, and during the past year there ical manufactures- mines not especiaily grnted. Sec. 3. slves for eahprsotno th

ha' e been as Many as 100, 150, and, 3. Minerals applicable to con- 2. For the Sale of mining rights months, if the mining is to- d
u seule sPecial Occasions, 300 2.Fr htslrf unigrghsdolrsfresl pro
nsoe ent cdin e oasin e0 sr4. iner s for .rindin nd on unpatented lands acquired for on private lands, and four del r

niame-, entered in the book in one 4.rmrl o rnm n giutrlproe.Se.4t npicans

day. It lias been noticeable to those polisling. 2i. Secs. -s to public lands.

emiployed in the building, that a 5. Minerals applicable te refrac- 12.

very large pioportion of the people tion. 3. For imposition of royaltV publie kFnds worked under s,
visitin« the iluseum maniest a . Minerals applicable te the under Order in Council, if deened licenses aie regulated by thù At

a marked preference te inspect the ßine arts. advisable. Secs. 13 and 52. determinedby the Minigf r'

mineralogical collection, and to this 7. Minerais applicable to imiscel- 4. For granting licenses to mine according to circumstnces

mucg importance is attached, as it laneous uses. for gold or silver on public 1.vids, The localities in te Pr

goes far to prove that the mineral Mletals and their cries.-Under and on conceded portions of Quebec in whicl mineralsýare ic4id

wealth of Canada is becoming this head are the following :ron, Seigniory Rigaud, id found are as

the n n the nver. ar theud Yaudreuil .n foex ar as follnws
known the world over. which exists as bog ore, heiatito, and other private lands. Secs. 14, GoI.-Eastern Townships

magnetie and specular cre, and 50, et seg. pecially the Counties of Beauce t

magnetic iron sand; lead; copper, 5. For the sale of lands as min- Compton.
IMIIIERALOGICAL NOTES. sulphurets and native ; nickel and ing locations. Sec. 23, et seq.

cobalt, zinc, silver, gold, platinum. 6ieOta nA rgneuF

The following is an extract from 2iinerals applicable to chiemical 6. or imposition of enalies for ftOtaa a LiM.-'

.Mr. Small's pamphlet on the mineral manufactures -Tron ores and clro- soS. su ntio

resources of the Doniiion of mic iron, sulphate of barytes, me- Unde thiEAc, areesholin«anMWofe

Canada lybdenite, cobaltiferous and arsenical Under this Act, partie d lifo'ri osd Wolfe.

"The possession of metals is prite, bi nuth, antimony, mat ga- a lt r pn fo ses ufOmy. - Cat ie c hamph

-f viU iimuvitance to every coun nese dolonite, magnesite, phosphate agricugtural a n'-y acquire Montcalm, St. Maurice, Lau 1

try, d nature as been extremely of lime and calcareus tu f the te riglvt th work any wines cf god

prolific in giving Canada, in its above, iron ores and sulphates of or silv the o, issie, oER. - Countiewsh k i

iaried geological functions, many of barytes, chromie iron, bismuth and by paying the Comu issioner t c an Sherbro -

4the1 ordinary metals and ores." others are used as pigments and in Crown Lands a sufficient paid"e- GALNA. -

.he attention of capitalists, both the manufacture of paints; xmolyb- ftake up, with ohe amount paid'e- GALENA. - CounUtieS Oa

n~ e and foreign, which lias denite and manganese, for lackiug fo dllrs pacent the Cce of RL k i)

witlain the past fev years been and decolourizing ; pyrites, for the t dr s " te w c e cf Ri LmDus Ai. -- nt

attracted thithet, Las had the effect manufacture of copperas, su ipur tre grants t e wsele price fn

.if eliciting facts which 1 -ove, and silphurie acid ; dolointo al. two dollars pn acre mist o paid.

beyond a doubt, that Canada is nagnesite, for medicial purpos ; whitre Crw helseiniorigs a luegantic.
detined, c ntually, to rne among phoplate of lime and elcareejus whictcqn Crown hods mining riglIts tawa aud iMeganto.

U~e lnet nnxngdisrics luthetuf, for artiii'il 1muitlres. Tmiy acqutire tîxese riglits by pa3ingf

,.vlrld. e ntinera arei1tciale s one dollar and a balf per acre for During the past quarî r

wor id petus .ately gven t p iner tpis leaed ->ro lime- the whole of their land, or at least century Brith Co1umbi k

Th i me l t e nyirie' consta tl ro ( fou Und er for t siilheid h one hundred acres ; and the seignoir ne insignificant contribatpr to

y~en>îi e, bans c ons1tantl di nes and~ andstones, for uihang or poprietor of the unconceded por- gold market of-the world. 8

e " mad ra cause ts purposes, the fm r isd.ali cnær t io f a seigniory may do the same 1858 up to the present ßmo
.e nximprtat -pts t.,of roers. hmoe an graite, for on paying two dollars per acre; the ias produced no less thanu4t rz

coo-mieasfvs xtn:ad us y.t ndgaiefretent over wvhich such righ ta. t00 -worthl of the 'rcosn
e aried and useful a chaiacter ýpavi1g prposes : marbis, foand in te ocr beng, ri ited Bei e thi o ue W estern ro

ote ne f ic, in ran da, gre t v r-t. w ite, blac , red, t aCq irhd beidac, rWoVer, n pea Besides this out W cVternû

vas pr v' • v n ik ow . or; at vem ed, dark n i h reer, r ow n ,'I ast fu e h undred acres, or hn l)eial kon th ac i c uadst is d

~~-~!arn ui - >. f,,~~ -4<~> ~ ~ ~ c7'-e cýii,1Z UiC, flan r CM. - - fcq. llçr tcu j w it

aPd k A : the { gryt e f r ' '. R A-~à ' 'xx II- * 
,- 

'a thm ito a nà bituiuou s 

n u rs le."d to i y -an vnp)i y fã Lr Ies" Nork- *and sold fo~ r on and rcopp r min~



ING REGULATIONS.

fuV;ARTMENT OF TUE INTERIOR,
DOMINION LANDS,

OmTÂwA, 19TU APRIL, 1883.

kS10 i eoirn the d1sDosal of MlineRal
1,nds olther lhan Coal LAnds,

lhese regulations shall be
able te ahl Dominion Lands

1ining mines of gold, silver,
bar, lead, tin, copper, iron, or
mineral deposit of economic
with the exception of coal.

Any person may explore
, Dominion Lands not appro-
d or reserved by Government
ther purposes, and searchT, either by surface or sub-
eanti prospecting, for minierl .
as, with a view to obtain

these regulations a mning
1 ïon for the sane.

location for mining, except-
t iron, shall not exceed twentty

in area.
surface boundaries shall be

ht lines net more than four in
er. Its length shall not be

1 than three tines its breadth.
boundaries beneath the sur-

hball be the vertical planes in
th its surface boundaries lie.

denV person having discovered
-rl deposit, and desiring to

teted in his claim to acquire
M ing location, under these regu-

a in order that le nay work
me, shall, to entitle him te

90 rotection, proceed as follows
4 shall mark the location on

i:» -und by placing at its four
.hi' wooden posts, not less than

lies square, driven not le
eighteen inches into the

Sd, and showing that length
it. If the ground be too
to admit of se driving the

u nto it, hie shail build about
them to support it and keep

Aplace, a cairn or mound of
at least three feet in diameter

base, and eighten inches
On the most north-easterly
must mark with a cutting

ment, or with red chalk, bis
in full, the date of such mark-
'd the letters ML. 1., te in-

jtiat the post is a Mining
i on, post No. 1. Proceeding
9 the nost south-easterly post

i be marked ML. 2, andi ýýs initiais. Next, the Most
er westerly post shall be marked.

, and with lis initiais ; and
the most north-westerly post
his initials and the letters
t Furthermore, oi one of

of each post, which face
the planting thereof be

Stoward te post whish next
re it in the order in which

Sre her named and nuinbered,
Shall be marked in figures tho
r cf yards distance to sBch

Sollowmng post. If Me3oan of
eme.Les are not availablo,

'Atances tu ,e au marked on

1

OANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

each of the posts may bi. thoso
estimated.

(In this manner any subsequent
prospector, informed of theso regu-
lations, will, on meeting any one of
the posts, e enabled te follow themn
ail round, frein one te another, and
avoid encroachient either in search
or in marking out another location
in the vicinity for huniself.)

5. Having se marked out on the
ground the location ho desires, the
claimant shall next, within sixty
days thereafter, fyle with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Office
for the district in which the loca-
tion is situate, a declaration on oath
according to forn A in the schedule
te these Regulations (which may be
sworn to before the said agent, or
may have been previously sworn to
before a Justice of the Peace or
Commissioner) setting forth the
circumnstances of his discovery, and
describing, as nearly as may be, the'
localitv and dimensions of tie
claim marked out by him as
aforesaid ; and shall, along with
such declaration, deposit with the
agent the sum of fifty dollars te the
end and for the purpose set forth in
the second clause hereafter.

6. The Agent shall pive him a
receipt, according to form B in the
schedule to these Regulations, for
such deposit. This receipt shall
authorize the applicant, his legal
*representatives or assigns, to enter
into possession of the location ap-
plied for, and during the tern of
one year fron its date and subject
to the royalty prescribed in clause
19 of these Regulations, to take
therefron and dispose of any min-
eral deposit contained within its
boundaries.

7. The deposit of fifty dollars
shall be paid into the Receiver
General by the Land Agent, along
with and in like manner as other
revenue from Dominion Lands in
his district, and in the event of the
iining applicant fulfilling al the
conditions prescribed by these Re-

gulations, the ,aid deposit shall be
deemed payment by him te the
Government for the survey of his
location.

8. At any time before the expiry
of one year fron the date of his
making iis application and deposit
as aforesaid, it shall be open to
. e applicant te purchase the loca-
tion on fyling vithi the Local Agent
proof that ho lias expended net
less than five hundred dollars in
bon« fide mining operations on th?
sane, such proof te consist of his'
own sworn statement setting forth,
in detail the nature of such opera-
tiens and the z.mount expended, and
to be accompanied and confirmed by
the affidavits of two disinterested
persons.

~D. Should the applicant, or bis
legal representatives as aforesaid,
fail to prove within one year, the
expenditure prescribed, or having
proved such expenditure, fail within
that time te pay in full, anà in cash,
to Ite Local Agent, the pr ice Lere-
inafter fixed for saail mimi.g luca-

tion then any right on the part of
the applicant or of his logal repre-
sontatives in the location, or claim
on his or their part te acquire it,
shallapse; and the location shall
theroupon rovert to the Govern-
ment and shall he held along withî
any immovable improvements there-
on for disposal, under theso liegula-
tiens, te any other person, or as the
Minister of the Interior may direct,
and the deposit paid by the appli-
cant shall be forfeited to the Crown.

10. The price to be paid for a
mining location shall bo at the
rate of twenty-five dollars per acre.

11. If, on account of its remote-
ness or other cause, a mining loca-
tion cannot, at fie time of the pay-
nment of the deposit of fifty dollars
by the applicant for the purpose, be
surveyed by the Government for
that m, lie shall be subject te the
alternative of %yaiting until the em-
ployment of a surveyor by the
Government on other work in the
vicinity of the clain renders it
possible to have the survey made
tt a cost nîot exceedinîg fifty doullas,
or of sooier procuring at his own
cost its survey by a duly coin-
missioned surveyor of Dominion
Lands, under instructions frein tue
Surveyor General; in the latter
case, on receipt of the plans and
field notes of the survey, and ap-
proval thereof by the Sureyor
General, the claitiant shali be
credited on account of royalty due,
or to become due, withî the fifty
dollars deposited by him to defray
cost of survey.

12. Whiere two or more persons
lay claim te the sanie mining loca-
tion, the righît to acquire it shall be
in him who can prove lie was the
first te discover the mineral deposits
involved, and to take possession by
demarcation, in the manner pre-
scribed in these regulations, of the
location covering il.

13. Priority of discovery alone
shall not give the right to acquire ;
but a person subsequently and in-
dependently discovering, who has
complied with the other conditions
prescribed in these regulations, shall
take precedence of the first dis-
coverer if the latter lias failed te
comply with the said other condi-
tions. Provided, however, that in
any case where it is proved that a
claimant bas in bad faith used theo
prior discovery of another and
fraudulently aflirms that lie made
independent discovery and demarca-
.on, he shall, apart from any other

legal consequences, bave no claim,
and shall forfeit the deposit made
with his application.

14. Net more than one mining
location shall be granted to any in-
dividual applicant.

15.- The Minister of the Interior
-may grant a location for the nining
of iron net exceeding 160 acres in
area. Provided that, shIould anîy
person making an application par-
porting to be for the purpose of
mining iron, and thus obtW'm
whether u g, l fith urfra

minerai deposit other than iron, bis
riglit in such deposit shall be re-
stricted to the area heroinbefore
prescribed for other minerals, and
the rest of the location shall thore-
upon revert to the Government for
such disposition as the Miniister Of
the Interior may direct.

16. When there are two or moit
applicants for any mining location,
no one of whom is the original dis.
coverer, nor his assignee, the Min.
ister of the Interior, if he sees fit
to disposn of the location, shal in-
vite their competitivo tender, or
shall put it up to public tender or
auction, as he may deom expodient.

17. An assignnent of the right
of an original discoverer to pur-
chase a munig location shall be en-
dorsed on the back of the receipt or
certificate of assignment (Forms B.
and C in the scledule hereto), and
the execution thereof shall be
attested by two dssinterested wit-
nesses, upon the deposit of the re-
ceipt or certificate witlh such assign-
ment executed and attested as,
lierein provided, in the ofice of the
Local Agent, accomp1)aied by a
registration fee of two dollais, the
Local Agent shall give to the
assignee a receipt in the forit C iii
the schedule hereto, which certificate
shall entitle the assignee to all the
rigits and priuleges of the origina
discoverer n respect of the claim.
assignod; anl the said assignuient,
with the registration fee of two dol-
lars, shall be forwarded te the Min-
ister of the Interior by the Local
Agent, at the same tinie and in like
manner as lis other returns respect-
ing Dominion Lands, and shall bu
registered in the Departnent of the
Interior ; and no assignmient of the
riglit of an original discoverer to
purchase a mining location which is
not unconditional and in ail respects
in accordance with the provisions of
this clause, and accompanied by the
registration feo herein provided. foi,
shall be recognized by the Local
Agent or registered in the Depart-
ment of the Interior.

18. If application be made under
the next preceding clause, by the

assignee cf an original discoverer,
to purcliase a mining location, and
such claimi is duly recognized and
registered, as lereinbefore provided,
such assignee shall, by complying
with aIl the provisions of clam - 8,
become entitkd to purcha, the
location fur thlt prit aInd on tht
terns prescribed in these regula
tiens, whether or not his assignor
may have previously acquired a
mining location under then.

19. The patent for a mining
location shall reserve to the Crown,
for evei, a royalty of five per cent.
on the sales of the products of ail
mines therein; and also on the
sales of any timber oi wood that
may be on the location.

20. Returns shall be made ly
tbe grantee sworn to by Lim, or by
his agent or other mployee in&

e-of'heitn, mnthly e
uch ohu.ibrüh s rny h

(2~CLed og tp ,4o ¿
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MINERALS IN CANADA.
An article bas appeared in the

Liverpol Journal of Commerce
commer ting on the minoral
weiti of Canada as fol
;ow's :-" 1îc1h interest has of
late been created amongst capitalists
in consequence of the extraordinary
doveloipment of mining in Canada;
imd, in connection therowith, it may
be weli to observe that in the neigh-
bourbood of Ottawa, the Capital of
the Dominion, the ainount of en-
lerprise displaved, espu'ii dly in the
Laurentian range ofl muntans, is
sonething enornrous. For the past;
two or three yeiars parties of work-
men have been engaîged in romoving
phosphates froi what are known as
" surface pockets," the prevailing
opinion amongst geologists having
been that this valuable mineral was
only to be found under certain con-
ditions. The experience of those
engaged in the operations referred
to throws fresh light on the entire
ýsubject, and, in contra-distinction to
the learned dicta of men of soience,
it is found that the mineral is ob-
-tinable under conditions which
present no appearance whatever of
animal organ'zation. Further, it is
obtainable in such quantities, and of
so high a quality-the latter giving
'S5 per cent. of phosphate of lime-
'-s to yield a large revenue. It bas
been ascertained, hkewise, that
these " pockets," 'when blasted, ex-
pose extensive and unexpected de-
posits of phosphate beneath. The
-consequence of these disclosures
has been mucli excitement, not only
in Ottawa, but throughout the
Dominion, and phosphate lands have
experienoed a rise in value. It is
noteworthy, too, that not only
American, but English, French and
Belgian capitalists are investing
largely in these lands, a sti onîg testi-
mony to the value in which they
-are beld beyond Canada itself.

In further illustration of the
mireral wealth of the country, we
may mention that on the Island of
Michipacotin there bas been dis-
closed an enormous deposit of cop-
per, which far exceeds the deposits;
of the Calumet and Aecla Mining

-Company, so well known in the
United States. Specimens of the
aewly-discovered ore bave been for-
warded to the laboratory of thei
School of Mines in London, and the
.a.lysis bas proved, in connection
with the known extent of the de-
posit, that a valuable industry of
unheard of dimensions is about to
<e opened up. A large capitalist
fron London lias sailed in one of
ihe Allan steaimships, with a view
of testing the accuracy of the re-
iorts that have reached this country
ps te nnning developiont in Canada
-- practical mnethiod of going to
work, which should tend to foster
legitinate trade and nip any bogus
experiments in the bud. Assuming
thuse reports te beO, in the main,

tlh itnflnt i stv t. hav a
a.i bright fatnre andi, và. the in-

terest manifestcd in all Canadian
matters by the Marquis of FIorne,
should have the effect of promoting
still further commercial intercourse
between it and the Mother
Country"

It cannot fail te please the people
of Canada, more particularly those
interested in mining enterprises, te
read such flattering articles in the
foreign press on the vast natural
wealth thi country possesses.

Manitoba Mines.
It must be encouraging te those

directly interested in the welfare of
Manitoba to notice how rapidly the
mineral wealth of that province is
being developed. Net a day passes
that we do not see leading articles
in the Canadian and American press
commenting on the gold mines of
Manitoba, and all testifying in un.
qualified termis te the richness of
the mines at present in operation.
Prominently among these is the
well-known Keewatin -Mine, situ-
ated near the Lake of the Woods,
about 500 feet fron its shore. The
shaft bas been opened on the crest
of a ridge, about 80 feet above the
lake level, and is being sunk in a
true fissure vein, with most encour-
aging results, the quartz increasing
in ricliness as mining progresses, until
the company has now the satisfac-
tion of claining, and justly se, that;
the ore taken from its mine gives a
larger percentage of the precious
metal than any other yet discovered
in the district ; and, compared with
the principal gold mines of 'he
United States, its yield is far in
excess, as ile following figures 'will
show

Manit..ba Nlne...
Keewatin Mine, per ton of 2go1bs , $171 50
Lake 1inn' eg .... 124 00
Iay I.Aand '.... 1.51 (0
Norti American 81 25

United States Mines.
PertUnn

Bodie Consolidated Mine. .California.. .;,71 78
eyoîe Mine.........Georgia..... (O ùo

5Monol1.tolr:a ........ Montana. ... 40 00
½I°","b°c" -..: .... D ak1ota --. 5toG
Rubinson " ..... ...... Colorado.... 50 0o
Silve :Bond ............ ontana .... 40 ff)
Tecum,3eh............Utah i....... :' 0<)
The WI, "..···...S. Carolina.. 10 0

From this it will be seen that the
flattering reports published regard-
ing the value of the " Keewatin,"
have not been without substantial
foundation, and taking into account
the many important advantages
this mine possesses, such as being
e.y of access, the cheapness of fuel
and the richness of its ore, it may
safely be predicted that the con-
pany lias in store a brilliant and a
prosperous future.

Some gentlemen froi the United
States who ba.ve a large amount of
capital invested in mines in New
Mexico and Nevado, accompanied
by mining experts from New York,
recently visited the property of the
Keewatin Mining Company, and
were unanimous in the opinion thati
the Iode was inuch richer and pro-
mised a larger yield than anything
they had seen in Colorado or Nevi -
da. To the opinions of thesepracti-

pe-J ab'l, ir. .3eh mia' tkrs, well,
intcrmed rona, shoIuli &e attached

&mUh1 importanice , t', however,

will prove the correctness or incor-
rectness of their reports. If nining
oporations are prosecuted witlh the
same energy in the future, and with
the sane encouraging results as
have been shown in the past, this
company will realize such prosperity
as will exceed the most sanguine
anticipations of those who are inter-
ested in its welfare. If, wlhen the
output of ore bas been crushed, the
result bears out the tests already
made on a small scale, and thora is
little doubt but it will, thon, it is
safe to say, success Will have been
assured for the Keewatin Mining
Company and a lively " boom " will
thus be creatod in Manitoba miining
stocks. There will be no further
necessity for applying te men of
capital for assistance-on the con-
trary, capitalists will anxiously seek
investinent for thoir money in what
promises to return sucli handsome
profits.

A Gold Brick.
A despateli recently received from

Winnipeg announces the arriva la
that city of a gold brick weighing 3
Ibs. It was brought from the Wmn-
nipeg Consolidated Mine, and haq
created intense excitement among
those interested in Manitoba gold
mines. Another brick is looked
for, and should have reached W m-nn-
peg ere this, froin the Argyle Mine.
The mills at both these mines are
said to be doing excellent work, and
the value of the properties is estab-
lished beyond a peradventure.

Keewatin Mine.
A telegrain was received from

New York a short time since by a
gentleman in Winnipeg, asking him
if the Keewatin Mining Company
would be disposed te self 5,000
shares of its stock at $8 per share.
If this offer be accopted, it will be
the largest sale of Keewatin stock
ye effected; its par value is $10
per share.
Incorporatei Mining Companies

in Maniteba.
The following is a list of the Gold

Mlining Companies owning 1,:.per-
ties on the Lake of the Woods, the
capital stock of eacl, and the par
value of their shares

Arg. Mining Co., Iimited. .$i,000,000.$100
winnipeg Consolidated Gold;

ining "oliraited.I.. 1.Keewatin flinin Co., limited.i 1,000,00 10
Lake of the Woods G o aMin-

iag Coe. .............. ..... 000 10
George Ileenan Mining Co... 500.0 2
Lake Wirinipeg Mining C... 2, 10
Mfining Investinent Co»........30,0-
Canada Gold Mining Co.,

imited.... ......... 1,000,000
flritiçlh Arnirican Gold Min--

ing Co....................... ff0.000 10

The greater number of the above
iiamed companies are already en-
gaged lu active operations, and
mining is being. vigorously pushed
ahead.

A care'ful 1-.at, by Stat-s, of
the sàita prdmt of Mexico, shows
an annual pleu of $22,UUti,UU.

ManitbaXaeLnsi
pro

Vo beg te direct the attel froi
our readers to the list of le
Birtle Lands in Manitoba, -in
tised in another column fç not
The selection of theso tan the
made by an old resident kain
country, who reports ricli bl the
with gravel sub-soil, and pl' Toi
water. The Portage and a v
bourne Railway-now in cc opE
construction-will run throi shi
heart of the Birtle distrie ina
more beautiful country exists tioi
Brit àh possessions than th( sal
and Bird Tail Section of M mle
and We venture to say that, fav
the next five years, lands : cei
those offered for sale will be 1 exi
to obtain at $50 to $100 per vel

ASBESTOS.
This valiable mineral i.

found more or less in variot ma
of Canada. It occurs in the ph<
lying north of Kingston
many sections adjacent to ham
tawa Valley, but the depos a
covered in these localities 1 ins
3 t been worked, and this is e
due to the want, on the 'val
owners, of the necessary i
carry on mining operations, îîw
as to the fact that the exis
the mineral in this section of Ri
is comparatively unknown t4 .e
lists. Yet the opinion
amongst geologists that the ib
of asbestos in the Ottawa T M
destined to become an md
great importance. In the
Townships it has already b lad
most imuportant industry, a
quantity of mineral shipp t.a
the mines in the County of y
bas been annually increasin
it is rapidly becoming one:
most extensive asbestos pr
sections of North America.
Township of Shefford, minin,
tions are being actively ca
by the Boston Asbestos 3
Company, by Messrs. King
and by Messrs. Johnston and
Four distinct properties ar
worked by these gentleme 21
employ il all 160 men, an4 be
daily output is estimated at bu
Mr. Jeffery bas for some ye
engaged in mining in the T At
of Danville, and has succe c
raising a large amount of
all of which lias been shi f
Mr. W. H. Johns, of New l
one of the largest Fire-proof
Paint and Packing Manuf
in the United States. Mr. m
mine, in Wolfston, is said te ig
ton daily, and by the emplo th,
additional force the outplut th
considerably increased. Th" R<
has, however, been bit P(
opened and it is onily reamou Ve
supposid that it will be¢o' Fa
productive as developrmaer ',
gresses. In the TownrCLI
Broughton, Dr. J. Reed: is Cil
some attention t'O mining, -U
mine now operated b% huh 1 Sh
to develop into a very- V
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property. . The asbestos producetd
fron those mines in the County of
ýtegantic, is similar to that found
in the Ottawa Valley, and is pro-
nounced by European manufacturers
the finest and strongest fibre of the
kind known. On Lot No. 11, in
the Sth Range of the Township of
Templeton, in the County of Ottawa,
a valuable asbestos mine lias been
opened and a quantity of ineral
shipped, but, owing to the owner's
inability to continue mining opera-
tions, the property is offeled for
sale, as will be scen by an advertise-
tient in another columni. Most
favourable -reports have been re-
ceived of this property, and there
exists little doubt that it will de-
velop into one of great value.

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. G. Miller, who has for

imany years bee-n identified with
phosphate mining im Canada, vas
im Ottawa recently. Mr. Miller
lias devoted a great deal of time
and study to this industry, and vas
instrumental in attractmg the at-
tentiaon of the outside world to tue!
*Talue of our Canadian apatiue de-
posits. For the past two years lie
lias been actively engaged iu guano

mining on an island near Porto
:Rico, and was in Ottawa en roie
to Liverpool, where lie hoped to

procure direct tonnage from the
island for his output by effecting
such arrangements with slip-owners
gs would allow vessels carrying
ocargo to American ports to return
laden with guano for the English
'ziaîket. As the uncertainty of
-transportation lias thus far retarded
lis operations, and lias been a seri-
ous drawback, it is to bo hoped he
nay accomplish the object of his
mission.

Mr. W. McIntosh, Manager of
tie Hligh Rock Phosphate Mine,

in the city within the past few
4ays, and expressed himself more
than satisfied witli the way in which
thie work under his supervision is
Irogressing. Mr. i'clntosl bas
been engaged for some years in this
business, and has forwarded nany
thousand tons of mineral across the'
Atlentic; this season he will ship
more than in any previous year,
an1 yet he speaks of phosphate
mining in Canada as being in its

Captain J. E. Smith, of the
Union Phosphate Land and

Mining Co.," reports that work
is progressing most favourably at
the mine. The property owned by
this company adjoins the " High
Rock Mine," in the Township of
Portland, West, and is said to be
very rich in mineral. The con-
pany, composed of capitalists in
N"ew York, Philadolphia, Detroit,
'hicago, Cincinnati, and Kansas

City bas a .apital stock of
?, 0'0.<00, divided into 10,000

a share~ ifo pai 7il

modern machiner lias been erected
to facilitate the rapid prosecution of
work. Captain Smith, the com-
pany's superintendent, xien last in
Ottawa, is reported to have said
that, since the conpany began oper-
ations, the imiediate vicinity of
the mine lias undergone a great
change. What was but a few
montls ago a wilderness, is niow
the scene of life and activity ; and,
whîere no habitation was visible, a
village of no meaîî proportious lias
suddenly appeared. Thie superin.
tendent will no doubt ship a large
quantity of highi.grade phosphate
from the mine this year.

Mr. Weston, of the firm of Van
Rensselaer, Falding & Co., of New
York, -was in Ottawa a few days
ago. Tt: firm has entered into
contract with the Dominion Phos-
phate Company to raise a large
amount of first quality phosphate
fron a property purchased last vear
by the said company fron Mr. W.
A. Allan, of this city. The mine
is one of great value, and the min-
eral already nined has proved to be
:>f the richest grade. Mr. Weston
speaks very highly of the property,
and is more than sanguine that tie
output for the year will be in excess
of the quantity contracted for by
his firn. Steani drills and derricks
are kept busy penetrating into the
bowels of the mountain towards the
main body of ore. A eut is being
made across the hill, 40 feet deep
by 10 feet in width, so as to facili-
tate the working of a large force,
and, in making this opening, many
fine veins, leading to the main de-
posit, have been crossed, and a large
amount taken therefron. Mr.
WVeston reports a great quantity of
phosphate in sight, and says that
the company contemplates con-
structing a tramway front the mine
to the Rivière du Lièvre to render
practicable the shipping of the out-
put during the summier season.
Phosphate mining in the County of
Ottawa is certainly making rapid
strides.

r i CA
In Canada, upto the present time,

little or no attention bas been di-
rected to- this useful and valuable
article of commerce. Throughout
the Laurentian range large quanti-
ties of mica are to be seen on the
surface of the rocks, and, iwherever
muining or quarry:îg lias been car-
ried on, abundance of it is to be met
vith, but in most instances it is

unmarketable. In the majority of
cases it is associated with a lime-
stone formation, and this is pro-
nouced to be of no commercial
value. En some localities, however,
in the Ottawa Valley, it ocurs in
regular veins, lving between weil
defined walls of feldspar and quartz,
and in others the veins are lhemmed
in by granite. The mica found in
these formations isof & very supe.

år guity ud, i el -r4/1

New Hampshire. Fron sone such
veins, not far distant from the City
of Ottawa, a quantity has been ex-
tracted and forwarded to different
firns in tho United States, wlo have
attested ta its value and pronounced
it equally clear and perfect as any
they had beforo used. It is to b
hoped that, at an early day, Cana-
dian mica will be souglit after by
stove manufacturers and othors, antd
that Che samo activity will be shown
in the mnning of this mineral as is
evinced by thoso engagedi in work
ing the phosphate and other de
posits.

I B 0 i
There is no metai of so munch im-

portance in thle imaterial progress
and prosperity of any country as
iron, and it is to be found in great
abundance and variety in ail the
provinces of the Dominion of Cana-
da. The iron deposits of Eastern
Ontario and the western portion of
the Province of Quebec are especial-
ly noteworthy, as they are destined,
at no distant day, ta attract the
attention of e9pitalists from ail
parts of the ,.ii. There are ta
be found, in every direction througlh-
out this part of Canada, strng in-
dications of the presence of the
metal, and many veins of niagnetic
and hemiatite ore have been opened
to a snall extent by prospectors and
owners of properties for the pur-
pose, i)erely, of establishing the
fact of its existence in paying quan-
tities, and of procuring specimens
for analysis. In nearly ail cases
the result of assays lias proved the
ore to be of unquestionable riclness,
without deleterious prop2rties com-
mon toa tit i niany other localities;
ta be comparatively free fron im-
purities, and the presence of tita-
nium is almost imperceptible. it
the Township of Hull, in the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, extensive deposits of
liematite ore have been exposed ;
and one mine of magnetic ore,
yielding as high as 66 per cent. of
metallie iron, has been actively
worked for soie years, and the ore
shipped at small cost to Cleveland,
Ohio. In that section of Eastern
Ontario lying north of Kingston
and Belleville, between Lake Onta-
rio and the waters of the Upper
Ottawa, an abundance of iron ore
is ta be found, occurring chiefly in
the Townships of Marmora, Hast-
ings, Tudor, Madoc, Bedford and
Bagot ; in the last named township
the ore is said to yield a highi
percentage of metal, and ta be of
marked purity. In sone of the
other townships the mines have been
more or less operated, and the
output shipped to the United States
to be smelted. - In Bagot, however,
the deposits have not yet been
worked for shipping, owing to their
having been isolated fron railway
and water communication, and to
+the,:lifi6catdte th r±eiWrO

Tote g thisre~ ~ dra, l ly,

Pembreke Railway, which now
traverses that section of the coun-
try, affording easy access to the
mines, and means of transportng
the ore-that is to say, if property
owners pontinue to ship the output
in its raw state to American sinielt-
ing works; but the Canadian. Gov-
ernmont is alive to the importance
of cncouraging olimie mîamîiifacture of
iron, and, as an inducoment to
ininers in the country to do so, Sir
Leonard Tilley, in his Budget
speech, delinred in the House of
Commons on the 30I of March,
said: " Ithe Goverrnient will subrait
a resolution to the Comnittee, that
on and after tho st Juuly next, and
for 3 years, $1.50 per ton will be
paid on ail pig-iron produced la
Canada during those 3 years, and
$1.00 per ton during vhe next 3
years, as a bounty for the encour-
agement and development of this
inidustry."

The bounty nientioned for the 3
years fron the lst July ($.50 per
ton) should be ample to defray the
cost of mining, and to go to-vards
paying for fuel as well. This should
be suflicient to induce capitalists in
the Dominion to inaugurate this new
enterprise, and, if due advantage be
taken of the Government's liberal
offer, it will have the effect of
bringing Canada prominently among
the extensive iron-producing coui.
tries of the world.

PROJECTED RfAILWAYS.

The inhabitants of those sections
of the Province of Quebec adjacent
to the Rivers Gatineau and Du
Lièvre are much exercised at the
prospect of having, within a short
time, railway communication froma
the interior to the line of the Cana-
dian Pacifie and the Ottawa River.
The surveys have already been made
for the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley
Railway, and for the Ottawa Colon-
ization Railway, and it is expected
that the work of construction on
both roads wili be begun i the
near future and strenuously pushed
to completion. The line of the
first mentioned road has been
located from Hull to a point 80
miles north, and throughout the
entire distance no serious engineer-
ing difficulties have been encoun-
tered ; for many miles it traverses
a cleared and well cultivated coun-
try, and then enters the timber and
minorai district of the Gatineau
Výalley. Tue Ottawa, Colonization
Railway, starting from Buckingham,
will pass through open cQuntry for
some distanee, and, running west,
will penetrate intn the very heart
of the phosphate region, thus afford-
ing rapid means for shipping ore at
ail seasons of the year. A very
fair location for this line bas been
adopted, and the breaking ofgroind
is le ikcfo WiFr ne. dccld ia
by those c»ýacei1 e brd-rùi d nti
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quired by the Minister of the In-
terior, of al] products of lis mining
location, and of the price or ainouit
he received for the same.

21. The Minister of the Iuterior
nay direct mining locations to bu

laiâ out wherever, fron report of
the Director of the Geologeal Sur-
vey or froin other information, lie
las reason to believe there are min-
eral deposits of economie valie, and
imay sell the same to applicants
therefor, who, iii his opinion, are
able and intend in good faith te
work the sane ; or he may, from
time to tinie, cause the said loca-
tiens to be sold by public auction or
teader. Such sales shall be for
cash, andi at prices in no case lower
than those prescribed for locations
sold to original discoverers, and
shall otherwise be subject te aIl the
provisions of these regulations.

LINDSAY RUSSELL,
I)eputyof te Ministerof th lerior.

SCHEOULE TO MINING REGULA-
IONS.

FORM A.-DiscoEREs' APPLICATIoN AND

I, (A.B.) of
hereby apply, under the Dominion
Lands Regulations, for a Mining
Location in
(here -ivu general description of

locality)

for the purpose o mning for
(here naine the metal or minera])

and i i ereby solemnly,

FORM B.-REcEIPT FoR DEVosIT BY AP
rLIcANT FORl MaING LOCATION.

ro,......
Department of the Interior,

Dominion Lands Ollice,
Agency 18

Recoived fromn (A.B.,) o
Fifty Dollars, being paymen

by hin of the deposit required by
Clause live of the Dominion Land
Mining Regulations accompanying
his application No. ,.dated
18 for a Mining Location ii
(insert general description of local
ity).

This receipt authorizes the said
(A.B.) lis legal ropcesenta

tives or assigns, to enter into pos
session of the said Mining Location,
and during the teri of one year
from the dato of this receipt, and
sulajeet to the royalty prescribed in
Clause nineteen of Minig Regula-
tions, t take therefron and dispose
of any mineral deposit contaimued
within its boundaries, and on due
co!pliance at any tune within that
period vitl the several requirements
in that belalf of the said Mining
Regulations, entitles hin or them
te prerhasu the saiti location whiciî,
provisionally, and until survey
thereof, nîay be known anti des-
cribed as follows : (Iisert descrip
tion in detail).

If the said A.B., or his legai re-
presentatives orassigns, fail te coin-
piy, as atforesati, -%vith, the condi-
tions that would entitle then te
puirchase wvithin one year from this
date, or, having se complied, do not
within that time mnake payment in
full for the land, then the riglt to

f

t

swear purchase shall lapse, and the Mminng
1. TIat I haie discovered there- Location shall revert to the Gov-

in a deposit of (luere naine the ernment, to be otherwise disposed of
metal or mineral) as may be directed by the Minister

2. That I am te the best of my of the Interior.
knowledge and belief the first dis-
coverer of the said deposit. Agent of Dominion Lande.

3. That I am unaware that the ---
land is other than vacant Dominion FORM C -CERTIFICATE OP TtiE AcSiGV-
Lands. MENT OP A MININ Loc.TION.

4. That I did, on the day No.........
of mark out on the ground, Department cf the Interior,
in accordance in every particular Dominion Lands Oflice,
with the provisions of clause four of Agency 18
said Mining Regulations, the loca- . . tency t8 .

tionforwhic I ake hisapplca- This is to certify that (B. 0.) oftien for tvliiu I malze tluis applica-
tion ; ani that in so doing I did not b.as fyled an as-
encroach on any mning location signment i due form. dated
previously laid eut by amy otuer I s , and accompanied by
pteo lai ntin otion a registratum feu of two dollars, of

5. That the said niining location the right of (A. B.) of
contains, as nearly as I could to purchase the mnung location in
measure or estimate, an area of . of
acres, and that the description (and (here insert general description of
sketch, if any,) of this date hereto locality) applied for by the said A B.
attached, signed by me, set forth in on the 18
detail te tise best of my knowledge TILs certificate entitles the saidl
and ability its positionu, form and B.O., or his legai representatives or
dimensions. assigns, te al] the righlts and privi-

6. That I mako this application !lesof the original discoverer, A.B.,
in god faith te acquire the land for ni respect of the clain assigned and
the sule purpose of mining to bu Iereinafter described; that is te say,
prosecuted by myself, or by myself te enter into possession of the said
:mò c a or by My awign. nining location, and during the

.ione yearý fivi thbe daýto-. of

(*~'7~z;: ~ - i .- J î~î'iî~jvtbQ t -~
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royaIty prcscribed in Clauseninetcrin
of the Mlining Regulations, te take
therefrom an dilpose of any min-
eral deposit yontained within its
boundaries, andi on due compliance
at any time within that peried with
the several requirements in that be-
half of the said Mining Regulations,
entitles hiam or them te purchase the
said Location, whici provisionally,
and until survey thereof, may bu
known and described as follows:-
(Insert description in detail).

If the said B:O., or his legal re-
presentatives or assigns, fail te cem-
ply as aforesaidi withu the conditions
that woutld entitle them te purchase
within one year of the date of the
receipt granted to A.B., and now
deposited witi me, or, laving se
complied, do net within that tiune
make payment in full for the land,
thien the right te purchase shall
lapse, and the Mining Location shall
revert te the Government te be
otherwise disposed of as may be
directed by the Minister of the In-
terior.

Agcnt of Doinimon Lands.

COAL.
That coal does not exist in On-

tarie or Quebec, owing te the geo-
logical formation of these Provinces,
1s an established fact; but beîng
favourably situated in there proxim-
ity at all points te other carbonifer-
ous regions, and the facility of con-
voyance afforded by the vast lakes,
rivers, canals and raiiways of the
respective provinces, it is easily
procurable, anti the dcficiency is
well mate up by the vast areas of
ceai district in the Maritime Pro-
vinces anti eus the Pacifie Coasit.
It is a nMost important matter for
Great Britain te hoid on cither side
of lier possessions in this continent,
countries possessing this valuable
mineral on the coast, the eastern
and western portals of the Do-
minion.

NOVA SCOTIA.-It is probable
that Nova Scotia, in proportion to
its extent, stands unrivalled in the
productive capabilities of its coal
fields, whilst nature lias afforded
every facility for working them te
advantage. The coal belongs on-
tirely to the bituminous division, no
anthracite having been met with as
yet, although there are numerous
tracts of carboniferous formation in,
various parts of the Province ; the
largest and most valuable are
situated near and along its northern
shores, and over a considerable por-
tion of the nordern and eastern
shores of Cape Breton. The chief
coal producing sections of the Pro-
vince are known as Tite Sydney,
le Inverncss, fTe Richmond, Te

Antigonish, The Pkton, and T e .
CvMberknd Coa Fields. The most
productive of these is the
SVdney Coal Field which. furnise l

Ir
equal to Welsh Steam Coal. Ti,
enormous amoiunt of available cod! k
it contains is stated in the Geolog[
cal Survey Reports to bu over 212, H
000,000 tons. The cost of the coal
mined and put on board the caia E
varies at the different collieries fron i,
60 cents to $1.25 per ton.

NEW nuNsWicKc.-The only lo- 'a
cality in tiis Province where coal
mining operations arc at present
conducted is in and about the New.-
castle River and the shores of the r
Grand Lake, in Queen's County.. ,
The area and thickness of the beds
indicate a total productive capacity per
of 155,000,000 tons, and it may
fairly be presumed that witi
econonical Management, and a pro- '*

per systerm of working, a large por- see
tion of this enormous quantity ter
might be profitably extracted. The a
coal is a trute bitumîinous, is emu.
ployed both for household and 1
blacksmiths' use, and is said te be ÙW
of good quality. In Albert Countyt bl
a remarkable mineral known as< U-
Albertite was discovered about, .f
the year 1850, and since thon nearly\ C i
200,000 tons of this mineral hasil
been removed and exported to thef
United States for the namt.facture GB
of oil and for the admixture wit
other coals in the preparation of'
illuminating gas, for either of whjichý
purposes it is admirably adapted
being capable of yieldig 100 gal
Ions of cuide oil, or 14,500 cubic
feet of gas, of superior illuuinatim,
power, per ton.

BRITISH CoramA. -Tj pre
sence of good coal in Vancouve
Island and the absence of it in otihe
portions of the Pacifie Coast, ar
greatly in faveur of this Province. sj
The coal bearing localities of British
Columbia are Qaeen Charlotte rslan
Varicouver Is&rtld, and the Mfain
land. The production is inereasing in
with the demand, and, im view of
growing market, works are bein '
freely extended. The output sell that the mines for $5 te $6, and ir 1
San Francisco for $10 per ton. The of
existence of a fine quality of coal o bi
the seaboard cannot fail to be of th "
very greatest importance when th -

Canadian Pacifie Railwayr converts l
British Columbia into one of th' it
world's higbways. By that timet
all the trans-continental railway
vill connect on the Pacifie Coast 
with lines of coasting and ocea
steaimers, which will get steam coal
from the only North Pacifie dis
rict that can supply it, namely
Vancouver Island. Dr. Brown, c
Edinburgh, who visitei the pr
vince seue years ago, says, " that
in her coal fields, British Columbir '1X
uas within herself the elements c
asting prosperity," and this canno
2e denied.

NonTu-WEsT TERRITORY.-it
ow an established fact that cCo
xists in varions districts of thi
ast territory, and it has been dk:
overed in large quantity in thtt

Z7jj; jf



r on Abitibi and Missinaibi
r; on the west bank of Coal
k, and at the mnouth of Poplr
r ait and near Rocky Moun-
louse, and between that site

nonton ; in the region west
inonton lying between the

ahasca and Red Deer Rivers,
i the Souris district. The
al scarcity and lov quality of
tiiber over hundieds of miles
utry bordering the two Sas-

,wan1 Rivers render it a
r of the very greatest inpor-
in connection with the future

niiient of the North-West, and
eening it up either by land orSsteaa transport, to '

anid at what depth coal can
ocured available for domestic
ses, railroads and steainboats.
termine this, boringa inust be

as surface examinations will
he the question.f recent discovery of coal ir.
ouris district will prove of in-
able value to Manitoba and
>urtry surrounding, and vill

of the most valuable adjuncts
e prosperity and progress of
rt h-West.

HATUITOUS ADVICE.
narrtage miriglht be takei hy

1,tns of the advice cou-v ed
article which appearedf not

é1 ince in the CJhicago Journal
aeiwrce, addressed to grum-
follovs
hardly understood why a few

mthis country have so suddenly
rh.It is because thle country

lhng in value every ton years, and
en happenr te o Il possession of
n arterres of trade and manufac-
unrkl se the land of every town
;- value, su dues the railroad and

?h riglt of way double each ton
lId will continue te do so until

&try is fulliyoccupied. Every foot
in the North-West, every rariroad

' à ph and manufactory will bie
-éible in 1890 what lit was in
(< iy get rold of as mueh as pos-
the material of this country and

lit If tire erumtblers would do this
e Of finding f.uit with owners of
l' becauso their property doubles

lbles again in value 1 Opening
lnd building railroads is not al-

ire road to wealth, but the mines
chance to be bonanzas and the

ý hàh chance to be tie great high-
il, give their holders fortune.
fn't stop to grumble "

TRUE COURAGE.

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Tire delay is tedious to men accus- trouble below," say theo agent, wio lias
toned, as they are, te severe physical just reached the tbank from tire oilice.
toil, and a veteran with grizzled locks "And death 1" auswers tire leading
and beard, vlo is evidently recognizedl banksnan, solemnly.
by the othrers as a leader, suggests that The carriage la low"red with ligit..
one of tire girls bu sent for 'l drink." ning-liko rapidity, I raised and its

The suggestion il approved by all living freiglt discharnged. Again and
with one exception, and this man, Join again tire operation ia repeated, and a
Walters, romains silent. crowd of women and children are by

The girl lias not far to go, and sie by this time congregatedl ait the pit.5
quickly roturns withl a cari of tire bever- imouth. They peer anxiously into tire
age. Richard Wilson, cie of those who facer of those brouglht te tie surface,
had most heartily asr'ented to tie hoping for the best b'ut fearing tire
proposition, takes the cari fron tihe girl worat. Distigiured fe'atures are seen in
and proceeds tu dispense tire contents every load, and siufering is gauged by
He approachres Walters in turn and groans of anguish.
proffers tire brimming glas, but the in- - l IIow many were in the pit ?" asked
vitation is declined with thanks. tihe agent in a voice whiih tells of

"So you won't drink, mate?" strong emotin.
"No, Dick ; I can't do it." " One iundred and twenity," 1i tire
"You are too partickler, mate ; per- prompt answer.

haps its tire company you objects to T' "Thon they are not all ip ?r
i Yon know me better, Dick; donr't "No, sir; the men in No. 4 heading

press me." are still below."
c Yeu had botter dr ink, mate," says "I fear they are doomed, but an effort

Dick, with an evil glean in his eyes. must be made t Bave tlem--who goes
"I 'e nlready told yeu tiat I don't with me?" and the agent jumps inîto tire

want it," is the stcady answer. carriage with a nervous bound.
i Weil, take it that way,-antid the The example is quickly fullowed by

beer is violently dashed in aler, several othrers, but trere la no enthusiasm
face. -only a grim determnatioi te do tiroir

The man who is se grossly insulted whole duty, thoughr it takes tirera into
turns a shado paler as ie clenches his tihe very jaws of death.
teeth Lard te restrain tire rising passion, . . . . . .
but he says nothing, and a IrowI Of A n-grow pathway winding dovn the
derision la raisei by Lis fellow workmen. mountain's aide. Tire herbage is seantyWihy, yen c ur," shrouts one; "I defend and yawning fissures and whitened
yourself; a worm will tura if trouden stones bespeak the frequent torrent. A
on." solitary goat browses on tire slope, antd

"Jack Hardy," responds waIters; nauglrt beside, save tire tait black der-
"you have worked in tire next staill to rick which rears its head mn thdistance,
me for over a year. We have seen some tells of life. The silence is broken bîy
trouble in our heading-can you say tire tolling of a bell in the tower of trei
that I have ever shown the white village church, and soon tire pathiway is
feather ?" treaded by a procession of stalwart men

"You're doing it now," is tire quick and weeping women. On the shoulders
and contemptuous retort. of tire men is borne all that is mortai of

" I object te figlt on principle, and John Walters, tire l cur,' who has laid
yon know it, calmly replies Walters ; down bis life on the altar of love.
and the appenrance of tire " boss" is . Tire man who Las treated him with
the signal fer cosing the discussion. insult and contuîmely was in immmnent

The foreman reports the working danger, for the explosion hadl corne flroi
T r riis stall, and Walters resolved, if possi-clear cf gas; the lamps are locked, and ble, te save him. HaIf choked with tirethc miners are quickly engaged iu filliin &-up otieiowr iru

thei tus wth he "blak riam n, after-damp, ho toiled onward throughtireir tub-, wit tire &4bia-k 'iamends. the subterranean passages intil he came
In tire breast of John Walteca varions tu Wilson' working plate. Large por-

emotions are contending for the mas- tions of tire roof Lad ltalen, and it was
tery. Ho is a sensitive man and tire in- necessary te procecd on hlis hands and
suit is keenly felt. The struggle is a knces. Ho did not iesitate, but, with a
sharp one, but tire cloud lifting from his heart-prayer for success, he boldly on-
brow shows that ie Las conquered. Ho tored.
remembers the time when he drank Groping around with his hands ont-
harder, and for a longer period at a spread, they presently came in contact
stretch, than any of his mates. He re- with the apparent lifeless body, and in
members the wretched tenement, almost bended posture he retreated-slowly,
devoid of turniture, whiich in those diays laboriously, and painfully.
lie called his home; and he thinks of Once on the roadway, he souglrt for a
wifo and children often hungry and aigu of life and found it. Tre pulsation
alway, thinly clad- of Wilson's lrcart was perceptible, and it

Al this is changed now. Not one of nerveed the galiant fellow te increased
hris fellows bas a happier family ora bet- effort.
ter appointed home tian Iimaself, and all But at last ie sank te the ground , ie
ias been accomplished by total abstin- could proceed no further; his brain was
ence. By God's grace, ho ias told him- dizzy, hiis sufferings more acute ; then all
self, he ivould never fall again-and, vas lest in Inconmscious ass-the insen-
although sorely tempted, ie nover ras. sibility of death i Tire hero, for bero he

• • • • • • •

i Hark !'
LY KATE W'INDSOR. It is one of the banksmen Who is
Sframe cabin on tire bank cf a speaking to his companion. Tire sound

which causes tire exclamnation is ieard
enminingregions. Adozen men again, and both mun throw tiemselves

i on the unplaned benches fiat on the ground and endeavor te perre-
ige interior, and two girls stand trate tire irnky blackrness of tire shraft.

There is a strange and unaccountable.1 attitude ut ftie doorway. Ont- stillness lilow, which is soon broken,
banksmen are dexterovsly load- bowever, by a dull rumbling sound re-
carriage with timber for use in cchoing through the chambers and roatd-
e. Uitil they have completed ways of tire mine., and the men hold

rs the oratives cannot go ttheir breath in tire intensity of their ex-
citement. Th carriage il ut tie top,Pectire staIls. All of thom rex- and one of thein arises and hasiens te

e distingushring marks of their give tire signal tea ilower away."
and many of them bear on their Clang, clang, clan ,

The massive hammer Las filen three
ir( faint bluie lines which tell times n succession.
:fit story of perils in the mine. i I They want to come ul, there is

was, had paid the last debt of nature,
and hadl gone te his reward.

Lnter, when the exploring party en-
tered the mine, tire two wore found, the
iead of the dead pillowed on tire breast
of the living-the man who iad been
saved at tire eleventh hour.

Silently the procession moves on ils
wray srave whien a iait i8 made for a
change of bearers, or wiren the choir
who lead raise their voices in tire pathetic
strain of a funeral dirgo, urntil the grave
is reaeled and the lat sad rites corn-
pleted.

" He was a good man," sys eone.
"Brave as the bravest," is the rearty

response, and the aged minister lays a
kindly hand on the shoulder of Richard
Wilson, and whisfiers gently: " Greater
love hath no man than this, that a rman
lay down hi,> Ife for his friend - Wilmm-
pg Tur.

IMPORTANT SALE
Of choico and woll situated Farm

Lande in the Province of Mani.
toba and North-West Terri-

tories of Canada.

At Winnipeg, comenccing on Tues.
day, tie 5th May next, there will ho
offered ut public auction, a portion of
the even numbered Pections lying aiong
and adjoluiig the Canadiain Pacifh Itail-
way in Manitoba and in tire Territorial
District of Assiniboia, and of the even.
numbered sections lying between the
nolt o tire main lino of tire Canadian
Pacifle ilailway and the International
B3oundary and between the lIed River
and the Coteau or Dirt Hills.

COAL LAN DS.
Some of flie Coal Lands on the Sorirki

River will also be ofiered.
Further particulars of tire landls, theq

upset prices, and tire terms and condi-
tions of sale mav be learned at tir Do-
minlion Lands Oilliceo, Winnipeg.

By order,
LINI)SAY RUSSELL,

Deputy of tire Minister of tire lIterior.

Departnenit, of the Interior,
Ottawa, 20th April, 1883.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders, nddressed te the una-
dersigned, and eudorted - Tender for the
Formation of Basins intar St. Gabriel
Locks," will be reeivedi at this oflice
until thre arrivai of the eastern and west-
ern mails, on Wednesday, tire 6th day of
Juneu next, for the formation of TWO
SLIPS or BASINS, on tire north side of
the Lachin Canal, at MontreaI.

A plan and specification or tire work
te be donc cau le seen at this office, and
at the Labine Canal Otice, Montreal, on
and after Tuesday, tire 22nd day of May
next, at eitier of which places printed
forms of tender eaun beobtained.

Contractors are rcqunested te bear in
mind that tenties vill net be con-idered
unless made striitly in accordance with
tie printed forras.

An accepted bank cheque for tihe sura
of $2,000 must accompanry each tender,
which rum shrali be forfeiteI, if the party
tendering declines entering into con-
trect for the workt at tire rates and on
tire ternms sta.ed in tire offer suubmitted.
The chreque thurs sent in nill be retuined
to tire respective parties whoe tentlers
are not accepted.

This Department does not, however,
bind itself to acsept the luwesit or anry
tender.

By order,
A P. BRADLEY,

Scd retary

Du pt. of Iftil ways and Canals,
Uttawa, 2 1 et April, i1 j.

A proinirent mnining report of
Denver, oora<io, rassayed an, aver-
age specimen of quartz, taken from
one of the Manitoba mllines, and
found that it carried 8203.b8 of
5old to tihe ton. He speaks Of the

ore as being of' astonishing richiness.



0ANADIAN MINING REVIEV.

FOR SALE,
PHOSPHATE PROPER, bS IN THE TOWN.

SHIP OF HULL.
MI NEn AL

Lot No. 15, in
"1 " 14,

Wi of Ni " 0,
si . 2,
S4" 12,
Si if 13,
Lot " 1,

For particulars a
thiz office.

11 i HTs.
the 7th Ringe.
" 8th e
i 11th 4
et 11th de
"e 11th di
" lith «

12th i

nd price apply at

PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE
IN THE TowssnîiH oP BrcaKNGHAML!,

On whicli are extensive surface
shows and out-croppings of fine
quality of Graphite. Price $1,000.
Further particulars to bu lad at tins
office.

_I

|PHOSPHATE PROPERTYIPHOSPHATE PROPERPHOSPHATE PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

IN Ts ToWNiP or WKEFIELD.

Iining Riglhta on Si of Lot No. 1, in
the 1st Range.

" " on Lot No. 23, in the
2nd Range.

" No. 26, in the
4th Range,

" No. 20, in the
5th Range.

The foe simple of Lots Nos. 22
and 23, in the 4th range, (400
acres). All these lots have been
carefully explored by experts and
very favourably reported on ; they
are virgin properties and in the
hieart of the hlos3phate Belt. For
further particulars and price apply
at this ilice.

For Sale in North Burgosq

Mining Rights of Wk of 1
the 5th range. About 100 to
very ligh grade Phosphate
been shipped froin this prop
ViIl be sold to an immediate

chaser for $750. Apply at
office.

li "e Tonihip of Por°"nd Ir'st,

Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in the
3rd range. Somo excellent surface
shows have been uncovered on these
lots and only require capital for de-
veloping. Price and particulars
given at this office.

ASBESTOS PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The mining riglits on SI of Lot
No. 11, in the 8th range ;f Teni-
plet>n. The minoral is of the finest
quality of fibre and in large quan.
tity. Speciniens nay be seon and
particulirs and price ascertained at
this oflice.

tained at this office.

MllkE AiîN1D
vdolpa ad d o Ms esa d2inems of Com , va

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Competent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines pi'in our hands for Sale, such reports being at all times open to intending purchasers for examination.
Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, PlumbagGold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINEROF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.
Correspondence with Owners of M lines and Capitalists desirousanvesting as rnot respectfullyr solicitedE

The Pm sblishers Canadiatre RetewC

Unin Cambrs,14 letalf Sreet, Ottawa Oanada.
CHOICE, (SELECTED) CLASS, 1

PRAIRIE FARM LANDS
FOR SALE

IN THE

LIRTLE DISTRICT, .X10I70BZA.

Sk IteTtig- i Aerce.
n. Acres.st
3 14 23 640

17 14 23 640
1 5 14 23 G40
19 14 23 040

Wj and N. El 35 14 23 480
N4.and S. E 19 15 23 480
Si and N. E+ 15 10 23 480
El of N. Wi 15 16 23 80

Si 3 17 23 320
N4 9 1. 24 20

8. Wj 31 1R 26 160

4,880
Tille directfrom tde Crown.

For pi 1ce and field notes apply at
this otfliec.

-re
TENDERS FOR TIÙIBER LII'iTS IN THE

N. W. TERRITORIES.
Scaled tenders, addressed to the under.

signcd, and marked d Tenders for Tim-
ber Births,' will be received at this office
until noon on Monday, the 2nd day of
July next, for Timber 8erths in the
North-West Territories, situated on the
Moose Mountain, in the District of
Assiniboine, and on the Bow River and
its tributaries, above Fort Calgary in the
Diatrict of Albrta.

Sketcscs 8lscwing tise positions, ap-
proximately, of tbse births, together
'ait! tie conditions on whc1 tlsey iiill

te leased, may b obtained at ths Dec-
Partnent, or at the Crown Timber Office,Wiznnipeg.

LINDSAY RUSSELL,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, 18th April, 1883.

TIEBER LIMIT

ON LARE WINNIPEU

50 Square Miles.

This limit will bu very valuable.

Apply at t'his office for price and

particulars.

PO R S A L:
The mining rights on 10

of Phosphate Lands situated
Township of iHull, Provin
Quebec. All of which have
carefully selected and have ex(
shows of Phosphate. The
asked for these lands is $5 pe'and at this rate parties cai
chase lots from 100 to 1,000
Specimens on view and all
nation given at

F. FOOKS',
Mineral Ager

307 and 39,9 Wllington si.,
ALSO, the Phosphate Lot 1

in the 8th range of the Town.
Wakefield, containing 100
Price $1,000. (This is the p
Of Mr. Earley of HuIl.)

Apply to F. F00
(Address as above.)

FOR SALE,
White Marble Quarryon Cal

Island,

At this quarry there is an
aliustible supply of most bea

white marble. Price $800.
ples to be seen and infornatic
tained at this office.1

îvuïSRAL9


